
Saturday, 6 August 2022 
MONTHLY MEDAL – STROKE and ECLECTIC 

Field:      31                                               
Winners     A    Peter Wilton                66       
Grades      A    Stephen Ross                 74       
Grades      B     Robert Hale                  70       
Grades      C   Geoff Geason                 70       
NTP 2/11           Joe Bereza     109cm                                   
NTP 4                 Paul Bush        35cm                                 
NTP 9/18           David Kinch     158cm                               
NTP 13               Mick Martin    360cm                                    
Balls       9 Distributed down to score: 76                  
Pro’s N.T.P 18th Hole   Col Hughes  1560cm = $90  

Peter Wilton again showed his class in easily winning Saturday’s Monthly Medal around the 
shortened Branxton Course, with a wonderful 66 nett—an incredible under par score on a course 
still recovering from the recent floods. Captain Steve Ross picked up another cheque, finishing 
runner up with his 74 nett. Robert Hale won B Grade with his very pleasing 70 nett with Geoff 
Geason playing well once again in winning C grade with his 70 nett, on a day where a nett 76 was 
good enough to win a ball. The shot of the day belonged to ”Bushy”, Paul Bush, on the 4th, with his 
tee shot only 35 cm away—it must have looked really good in the air. Col Hughes won the Pro NTP 
on the last picking up another $90 for his Pro Shop kitty.  

In other news, our recently turned Professional, the 2020 Branxton Club Champion, Corey Lamb, had 
his first Professional win in the Gunnedah Pro Am last Friday, winning with a 4 under score 66—an 
impressive bogey free round. The following report was posted by his Mum Sally,  

“ Monkey straight off the back YAY—-  
————-1st Professional Win————- 
—————1st PRO - AM ————— 
C LAMB Winner with -4 bogey free 
No two - minute noodles this week  
The boys travelled to Gunnedah for the Kelaher Industrial Services Pro-Am not real sure it would go 
ahead with a severe weather warning.  
Nine holes then a shootout in which Corey was lucky enough to win with a 30cm NTP & $250  
Back at the club this morning playing with a sponsor and two members Corey had a wonderful score 
of 4 under was lucky enough to get the chocolates “  
 
As mentioned last week, Corey is also entered into the Port Macquarie Pro -Am on the 23rd/24th 
August and the Hawks Nest Pro -Am on the 26th/27th August. All the best to our talented young 
golfer.  


